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ought for die Week: When 'YIIU lea~etm!4YI work-unfin;lhed~'YOuput a mortgage on tomorrow.. ' ' -, -
STHISYOUR~cAR1<----:- ii"Student (Op;'i~terco"egiate "Knights
En~!~~1.~o~lIYr"",,: nitiat~ New Pledge Class
men) do not realize that there is
a'itudent poilcerorce on the WC U )'00 just saw one' of those worn by the chivalrous knights
camPus. Its purpose is, of course, spear - "carrying creatures' coming of old, and is to be worn all week.
to demonstrate to'the student down the hall at you, hold it, ,__This is the Intercollegiate •
that "crime does not pay." Crime, don't run to, call the-poIireor Knights annual "Hell Week" in
In this CUl', is ~lIy a parking grub the neaTestthmg' 16" you for which they iJtftlate their .Iall page
error, ' protectlon. It's .only one of. tne class Into the o/kanization. In
Most parking' spares are clear. harmless I.K. pledges going thru charge of the festivities is Terry",7 "
Iy marked. But parking against the roug!! grind of inlUation. His Butler, with assistance, of course, .
the lIidewalk on, the south side costume, U you want to' call it from the other members of the
of the administration building will thl\t, is symbolic ,of the outrns club.
eertainl}'resul,t in a ueket unless Every year . the pages are reo
there ill a "faculty" litlcl<er on ( mpUS (alendar quired to ha\'e a project and the
)'OUr window. To cite one unpleas- 0 _ group .of 13 this )'ear has been
unt" reminder, a member of .the WrocIJaNda)', DecemlM!r '%, addressing and "sealing 100,000
pollee toree of another city was SU ballroom, noon-Pi Slgs. brochures for the Boise Olildren's
re at WC <In llll ofClc141carl SU, NE lounge, noon--Golden Z's. Home annual Chr'istrnas .RedSJ.~
,0 take some tests. You guessed SU, NW lounge, hoon-Valkyrit>.5. king Drive. It Is conducted ifcli '
It-he l.'Ot a llcketfor parking In Building Tl.A, noon:-Delta Psi year at Christrrias time to raise
the faculty zone, So what chance Omega. funds for the Children's Home ac-
-- would a IIIOO«-'"thavt'! Cam SCh I auditorium, 7:30 tivities.
" St'riOusly though, "'e can syrn- P,=SNE~ Last fall's page class Undertook
pathut' after wlJtching the 8:00 the job of planting grass around.
a.m, dus studen~' park. Bilt If Th~n;da)', ~mber 8 the Home.
",'OU'\"e been out of bed only a SU powder room, noon-s-Spanlsh
, I b Formal "init14tion will be held
ew m1rtut~,S (und who hasn't}, the UCu , r"_ Sunda)' night Dt which time the
wlJlk (ro,m, ,t-be ')arklng lot to S , NW lounge, noon '.,- ......nn:ut
- -' I b initiates will attain full member~dus wlli"help,-lIwaken )'OU.,' ,c U . ship in the K"'....ts.
Be .tt' Jlttle'cJlreful wtlt're' )'OU SU, NE loungt', 7:30 p,m,-Oris- ._u
park your car. 'I,.awe- do exist on roll Council. Pag~sare Barr)' Breck, Dick
dmpus, a.n.d"\\'t' al$o, ha\'l" some. Frida)', ~btor 9 Buhler, Rich FlUTell, Jim Me-
om! he~ to m(orce tht!fll. SU ballroom, noon-Wesleyan. Farland, Jerry Funke, Tony Hall,
BIoodDrawing"U=~!::~~,,~:':nc:~~:n:Interfoith'ColJ-ncii :~~~~:~:~:~::~ ~E:E~t{:J~{rE------'
es Thursday' f~~~I;~t"(~I~f~~~~I~~~~ :~;; ASS-IS"" 80'"ls'eFom-Ily s~,tt'~w loung~, noon ,~ French do and Br.l.d WrighL
rdllJ/= to GAr}' Monl~mn('n', .'rldll)·, I~mber 9, The)' are I~ . club.
'Ill/I (or tl~ blood drli\\'I~, Mvlng I,Olne IioOnl:J(,llders to I('ad Ali a Thanksgiving pro~t the Shet't mt'tal shop, 2:00 p,m,-Tau The SC·lence (orner
ludent. "\.1)' dIJ!l<1{e blood the 51n~1111:or rolle!:e 11-0111'11. Inter·Falth Council ~a\'~ a basket Alpha Pl. ' '
IllY, lloc«'mber H. from 1LOO Mr. CCl'C1I1lI('(i!i.oewUl lllliO IX' to a (Dmlly or' 5(.'\·('n children Office. 212, 9:50 a,m,--Union Nite
o :lliO'luTl, bi thl' Stulll'llt on 11.1nd to c1ernol'llltrnte hili bell whose father is unemplo)'Cd. Tht' rommlttt'e. . Dr. Donald Obce, ,vire president
ba II roorn_ (1)I1t'aleTCOphonlc. rommlltC!'C.',headro by Am)' Loom- Student Union, 8:00 p,m.--Union of the Idaho Academy of Science,
'<JIll' Ilt WC u elll:lbJe h\ 'nIl. dlln(,(>, ."'rlda)' nl!:ht, 15 is, also pTClK'ntt'd. th~ tamil}' with Nile danCt', \\ill IX' making appearances at the
blocld. indudlnl: the rn('- from 9:0(} til 12;0(} pm, a box of c!oUIIIll: Amy was ac. SUllda)',DN'C'm~r 11 Meridian and Council High schools
lul(,'.tud..-ni.l& und~r 21mtut '-+--_."._,~-,,"'-.. Companied, b)" Cnrol' ....rumbly. . Otristmns concert. to speak on plant laxonomy and
\'(' a (X'nnlJtsloll catd".Tho1i(' T t Held The club has' \'Oted to ,;hoc l'londa)', ~m~r 1% patholo~·. nIls tra\'el is part of
on.1te ore uk('(1 to all.'n ryou S Christmas presents to this family. SU, NE Jounge--~Intt'mational Re. an Idaho Acadetn)· of SCienCe pro-
caM, F V '- ty Sh '. ~- ,Ialions-Cosmopolitan. grarn, supportt'd by a grant frofll
will he l'OnlJl"t1t1on be· or ,one ow Freshman Nursing Oasses SU, NW lounge, noon--Int~r.Falth the National Science Foundation,
c1ub!c to let' "'hleh cluh II which is tryirig to upgTade high
'1 ....... 'Oulli weI'(' I\('ld IllSt Thurs, T C tH ·t·_' ~unc . '" h .tt'5 (IU! mOllt blood. 'n.is •• ~ our oun 05pl a1 Morri&On h,all, 7:3Op.m.-Morrison SC 001 sCience.
dn", Io"rldn"nnd Sntulllnv tor the To bt I . tt nd too'Ilion will be llollJil'(lon th~''''' ,.., 0 11n a er u ers a • coundl. Dr. Harry K. FritchmlUl has re-
annual I~lta Psi Ome"'o \'llrl("" In f th t 'h Ith Itnjle of memben ~'lrl1clpat. .. '-3 1I 0 e roun y t'n ser\' ces 1165, 8-10 p.rn.-Nurslng. reived a, grant trom the National
amall clubs nl \\'elll1.8 large show. All atudentl Who ho\'e l!.by avallablt', t~ frt'5hman nursing OrtlCt', 212. 9:50 a.rn.-SOClal com- Science Foundation to assist In
-'1\1 hn\"I! ~,chance to win. th('ntrlcal talt'nt Wl'l'(' lnvltl'd to clllUt'd tourt'd the Count)' ho.~pltal mittee. the publication of his doctoral
Inninlt club will re<'Cl1"e 11 try out before a group of Dello No\ocmber 29 and ~mber I, Gum, 7.9 ",m,-eirls drill team. thesis, "The Reproducthoc Cycle
... 1 mC.'I11bel"lland Mr. Shllnk\\'t'lIer, n-In" t--' b th -unty " I -- d '
DC .. luppor ~... ' y t' ...u. 'Tul'llld ..... Dtlcem~ ... IS In Ca Ifomla Acmaei ae," Theseclub ndvisor. th t.__ It I h nJ nd ...,Ufe Lint'll, hMdt'd by Pres. ~ """P a as a ga t'n II a SU ballroom, noon ...-IK's., are rommon marine limpets. Elev-I)('lta Pal Omega is tl\(' dramat- t '- f r ttlulle Wlldlg, have been In Pu u.... 0 ca e. SU NE lounge, noon __ Campus en species w~re studied to deter-
of the publicity for th(! ICli club on campwl, Some food Is ralsl'<! for the'rr ~If":-' , mine the effect of latitude on
nle ,,\'Ilrlety show b an a'i'lnunl b t f th I food I ..
mwlng. own use u most 0 e r s SU, NW 'oungs, noon-F.sql;lires: . , o\'erlapping spawning cyCles as. a
ClldllY, I>c'~mbc!r 6, a rum e\'t'nt at WC which usually draw. canned at the penitentiary:, Office. 212, 9:50 a.m.-A WS. speciation mt'C'hanlsm. '
In« (he utles 0.( blood and a largC!' crowd from Boise valley. Qullt·maklng., knitting, plastic Home Ec. JXopt., '1055, noon __ Mr. William Belknap, wildiire •
Also, In the nn_t few yt'llrl an hand"rnft nd -_t.Atlng and
rtnnCt' wns shown In the .-- ... ,a C'V\:I'" 'Homettl'S, . . specialist, has receh'Cd many glow.' ' exchange of varlt'ty shoWl with calchlng.trl:Wan rn-orltI!
,-Union,--ThIJl--flhn,l3-tutn- -iSC-htii-~nmild(i~---'------'----- \Y I -- f C!.th\· __,Jll'e.._ . . 0tt1~;-:l12,-3:00 p.m.- ..Chcerlead. In" ro!1Jmcmts upon a recent ar-
lenRth, rnn conUnuoll.8ly past mt's 0 e pat entl. era. licle. In th~ National Geographic
II n.m, ---- The studentll leamt'd about the magazine! featuring Idaho's Cra-
Life Llnell havt' vhllted or Guest SoIo;1I Steiner pl'OCl'<lurea for caring for and ad- lel'S of the Moon. Onl)' troub)I.' Is,
It club meellnp' 10 explain rr;;./t .. , rour ,CurtA,'n C -'I" milling th~ pat!t'nta.< ····~'Qu·let!!--·In L·.·brory hedldn't-nctunlly write;C-Il,'Was'
• u ~- r I II en -Ono.ciaM "'as Jl'd by r;i"rs:"-nar--:
onnllon 'nnd' urge students T1IA WC ........ phony Will ..... 11 \\Tltlcn, by II prof("SJlohal writer
... , .. , ~... bara Eno Tht'sday t\hd MISlI1010r. L·t d A A M t f N d h h htel. on Its, way to illlother' lIucceUful An;'" MIIC'lI 1-" th'" other "roup IS e ~ S .US rom eva a w 0 as 1 e SlIme
,PI SIJ(lnD" nlt'lllbel"ll will be yearSundny evening, Nov, 20, :n;;l"Ilday. 0."''' .. name but Is no ~latlon,
'or ullionding nnd lond· with th(! g\h.'lIt nppc!arnnce of MiJII , Tht'\"C are lIpt'Clal areas In th~ Dr, Dan Bonnt'll has published
Ipment lor the blood drllW. Diann Stelnt'r, violinist, who, with library for "aloud" study· and three reviews In th~ Octobc!r. 1960,
the oreheatm 'Conducted by John "F ire !"., other art'lUl where study, must be Issue of ~he Journal of 'the Idaho
Gollcnbcrg is faculty ad· II. nelt of the music department, , ' " quiet. Students In. the ':Ilaln rooms Acadt'my of Science, They arc:
won applaulC! pralae from the liz. It Isn t what hM reAlly hap. on th~ lower floor shoUld remt'ni· "Nature and Man's Fate" "An
able crowd. Selections from Men. ~l'<1 that lends excitement to ber that tht'y arc disturbing other Introduction to the' Behavior of
delteohn" Draluns, 'Mozart and· life, It'. what you think hili hap. students when they ll~llk alound, In\'ertebrates." and ,"Radiation.
smetana were prelClnted to the pc!ned, Use of tht' library ~ a prMlcge - Genes, and lIan,"
(ContlnuC!d on PAllO 3) This Itatement Wat proven true don't abuse It. Dr, Joseph Spulnlk !las Just re-
te, but only help to get last Friday In the film Ubrary, A Also, there has been lome tumC!d ~. ~tem Washington.
pledge! carda, Thl. bloOd of 18 arlrlt from the achool, whose strong bumlQl odor wu noticed, trouble with books, Some student. He is a member of the evaluation
,our own elt,v of Bolte, ,mlUlY alma aro toeducato and In•. 80, the fire dopartment was called are neglecting to check out the committee of the Northwest Ac.
mont, Bolso needa' 2,000 fonn ~ple ,bout alvlng blOO4to In~tlaate, Xl Is ,uPpoled that bnoka when they IMYe the library, CNdIUng AasoeIation of Soeondary
t blood to reach Itl quota, '00 aalnlna plC!dp card. for the bt:imed w~rllll or pouIbly a hot Ttlll not· only causes dltflcul~ tor and ataher Schooli. In lhll ca.
'Crou blood I4lrvlce II donation ot blood, . projtctor ,cauaed the odor" thel.lbrary. but many other ,tu. paclt,v he was one Of a team oval.
y,ouree ot blood In the, 9y thl! WA1•. one, of ~e main But be that AI; It 11\1)', we are dentl are also lnc:orl\'en,lenQled,. • . • ' , , ,
reo, I!nCO 'Bolee doean't 1I01!U'Ithllyhave betn UlIl\I, In a1~pterul none of the ntrn 10 'nIe (»\lep ~tho1ofQI or Po- \latina, phyal~ It'lerwe dt!'part.
blood bank U lOMe clU.. , thll drive II ''Would ,.Y!Nnou UpVAluablo to bJC wu burned or et.r)i II, now a\'aIlabloln tbe u.mentaat, COlUJ1\b,l&Baslrl JCahd
Lin .. ,of bJC ~,:~I~e,up Your, SIG'tVt,.To Saw 'A Uft,,, cltttro)'td. ' 'br'ar)t. W~tchee. ValletJC.
h )"OW' rAl' It!tdDc apukllll Ucblf ChaDooe 1U't!, II )'OU
ft't eJIlft!tul "'bel'll )'OU parkrd t1lIa momlJl«, fOU'U fIDd a ..
pt 00 tbe wtAdow ,dlC!o )'00 bNd lor bome tOll!lbl. .
, '
.'
says thnt lho committee
nlnK on overy body donM.
"1
810 B~UNQUP
.-DII.MnMn Student of the Week M,rs. Elmo Miller,. Former 'I~sfrud
•••• ,.", . Returns To Part-time Teaching P
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THE ART OF THINKING • • •
?? What is the primary achievement of a well-rounded college edu-
cation? It-seems that this' could be answered in II few, short words.
A college education should teach every student to think.
This sounds ridiculously sinple: but: as the philosopher. Georgi'
Santayana, has said. "What is ligically a truism may often llc, imago
inatively, a great discovery, because no one.' before may haw thought
of the' obvious analogy which the truism registers, . , The very' trite,
ness of the subject may blind us to the grandeur and audacity of the
tnrellectual feat'involved,"
And this is, indeed, true of learning to think. ..Obv.l\l~t~L~ every
ikrson. and in particular. every college student, mu. ..t know how to
think. Thinking, it would seem, is required in our every thought ami
action, However. this ability to think logically, critically. capably
and individually is an art which ·.equires mUCh, cultiv~tion,
It is the business of the good college education to teach men and
women to do this. In many cases there is no training in thLs type
of analytical thinking until the college level; since the typical junior
high and secondary school, struggling under the burdens of ovcr·
crowding and lack og selection of students, hasn't the facilities fur
providing it. Only a modicum uf the country's schools have provid.'d
for accelerated remedial, and average 6.iurscs to separate the stu-
dents of various abilitics, thus enabling all three hrouPS of students
. to learn more,. at their own speed. Since this is th~ sitUittion,. sec·
ondary educators are forced to appear to students ot all intellectual
levels; and there are many among these students who do not intend
to continue education and have neither the desirl' nor. in some caSI'S,
the capability of learning to ·'think."
Thus, the average freshman. having attended SdllWJI fur 12 Yl'ar'l,
being told almost precisely what to think and how to thlllk it, is
suddenly throvvn into a collcge environment in which "thinking for
yourseIr; is a necessity for success. Often it is difficule tl,) make thi."
change. ,and this might in part account for the hh:h numl~'r of drop-
outs and failures in the begnining school munths. Usually it is not
the inability to pass courses; it is the inability to adJu~it to the method ...
of the various courses and to the practice' of lhinkinr.: tor oneself.
A student often· finds, too, that college courses can explain away id('~IS
and beliefs which he has cherished for years. It is the ability to think
that enables these same' students to acc('pt these new i,If.,a3 and to
grow by the use thereof,· rather, Ihan retreat in an;,:('r and dbrn;ty til
the "old way."
It is in college courses in the liberal arts th(' hurnanitle ... Ihe
social sciences-philosophy, Psychol0lO'. Iiteraturc. Iam;lI;Ii;I· .... sod"l.
o~, anthropology--that the student learns to Ihink. In analy-lin;:
the very core of basle beliefs. a student comes out. either by M"
cepting a new belief, at which he has arrived by the US!' of hL, own
mind. or by continuing to believe the same thin~. hut with a slrol1l:er
faith, brought about by a process of provlCI: in his own mind.
Thus. thinking and learning to think are not as simple amI ob.
vious as they seem at first glance. They are the result or hard work.
College must give us the incentive to work at ancl to nchicH' thi!!
art or thinking. Thi!!, then. seem!! to be the test of 11 truly ('duea ...',1
individual-his ability to wonder; to weigh a~d consid(·r; tf> dbf'ard
and to aad; and, finally, to reach an intelligent. malurl' c)('cbioll.
which is the result of his own thinking. -G.B,
LITT,L'EMAN ON CAMPUS
"1 Wl';II' UI)' Iuur lOll!: L..·caust'
I Iikl' It thut Wil)'," 11,e; 'I corn-
meru r"cl'ntly made by Em'l Boen.
Earl IS I'rt.'~clltly J.r'"~ldellt 01
Ddt'a P~i Umcl:a, t he lli'atllil~il's
dub on· campus. 1Il' b also ,I
member ur I'hi Th.·t" I'apI"" thc
schola.> lit: honur' soc iety.
In high school 10;:11'1 L..-lunged
to Thl'SI'GIb and wrote for the
school IKI!...·I'. lloi'iC Wt:h Llght.,.
Ill' was Ibt,·.! III thl' ndtlun.d hun·
or society at ~:r",!uatilln.
lie ha.; pl,m" fur two )''-'drs d t
ISC dlld VIanb to nUlJor 1II llralll-'1
dnd En;;IL;h.
'!It' wolllt.! ;1I,,, llkl' tu d;',,· .JlII'
}'i'l.lr lit ~;raduatt· :itudy In tn~:Llntl
"I' ull ttw l:IJ.l.'t, ->p"Cl,l1ll1l1.: III
dlrl'ctin>: i'll,J dl,trae !er ill'! In,,__
"1 fl'd I c.m l~h;llJly add ")!1lI."
thinl; to lhl' Itwilln'. and I'm
WllIH1>: to Ilork h"nl rlH' achl"n·.
f1li'nt:' ".'(pl.u/I!"I 1-;;11'1. .. I ,d ..,,~ ex.
p"c! the thl·;ltr" \I III dll th,' >:lin,:
rill' me:'
Earl 1""""/llIy work" M th,."
KY-'II-: null" ,tatlOlI in BObe Ii"
h0p''S tor work HI SUIlIIlH', ,I'.:k,
and ha.__ dOIU~ l'orJl",'tly' :--.pot~ itt
varinu." pr0s.:-rartL"i 1ft Bot.""~
6'And tht'n.· ~Irt~ no rndrn:n;e
plan":' Earl add,.
KAMPUS KLATTER
,\ )I ••n AIMJIII To •• n . It looks
like Jack I','rry Ii lJ;lollJ,; 1'.1~!ilrt
a new Lui with the h.1; dri""..".
He \.\'llar·,~, .:i,tllf ,..; tu \\PI k at fl\-..'
o'clock in I hI.' :""rIlHl>: I 1111' h.lt'~
orr 10 MI". 1"'1'1')'. ;Ilwoll' __ fIrst 'In
earl)' li;ornim: ra'hion .•
Uol"..'y Twin. -'Ill I l":aw'IIl',
tack II'. <Inri 1>011;:. York. l:uard. Oil
thl' Bronco team. I.,th :.uHf'n',1
rmetlln''; or their ri>:ht hand!!
Saturd,ly. ;\ltl.<t hilVI' rl'.'en a rOln:h
rough I:arnl'. Anyw"y. n,,\\' th,'y'r;,'
look.allkl'.". for l'adt II", a .,Illny
ne\\' whill' cn~t on hi.;: tlnll,
Ju ..t 1...11\'" It to Uob , , , Wh"n
prohl"nb aros .. th,' night or tile
CY' z,:tnl'r dan"ll a "ouple ot wrt'k~
<1>:0,. "lnll1cinl; 11011 Fisk" ,,,Ivl'd
the pruhI ..rn neally, Ill. dill/'
CHm(' down with pnl'urnonia so
Ill' l' ..corll'd hi" cllarrnln;: "rock
allli roll" mOlller to !Ill' dilll'""
Unrortuna,tdy, anolh('r prohl"m
aro,e and sl1l' had '" drl\ .. h,ml('.
elln't W'llt tur SprlnlC , , . Il"n.
estly men pick the mo.1 rornilnt.
Ie places nowildays. Fred 'I'ernpl(' ..
ton. "n kn('('s and with lin ndoring
ltw)k In hl.s l'y,,". pn)!,"'l'd to Hon.
nil' IlUI"t In tllf' SIlIdl'llt Union
dllrin,: n'.,n hOllr In!!1 'I'lll'sdny,
flIushlll,: tllrioll~Jy'. Ilofln Ie ' ~n III
"Yl'~," Ollvlotl .•ly he wlI.n't ex.
pl'etln~ nn nfrlrmntln' 1I1Uwl'r, tor
then he ttll'ned n few .•hades of
red hinw'lr.
1")'1111{ IIIlCh : , , .John I-:n~:nn is
thlnkllll( ~"I'!nllsly nhout hN:OIn-
inl( II pilot, /lit hou/-:h hI' wl~hl'~
Ih"y wOlll(1 pUI til!' nlrp()l'l In
11111,. Vllln/-:e first. It wlJuhl Ril~"('
lime. lIow'lI Ihe f1yln/-:, IlI~r ,John?
K""I,IIlll' till with 'hnTlm"" , • ,
111(' lut/'lit IhlnJ{ '!lO pt·"I<, no liN'.
tJlrolll(h wlnllo\ll~ which Mikr. Sim.
mons In Inlil/llflnlC 'In hill pickup.
It·s really an InJ-:cnloun IIl\'cll~lon
----he C/l1l 1Il!l! nut, but no one ('1m
!ICC In, n:'lItnr'lI Nolc:' I'm lIure
It mUllt be an Injtcnioull Invention
althollKh I cnn't fllCurll out whnt
It III lIlIed tdt, Oh.. WClIJ, It', prot>-
~Ir',. Elm.1 -'1111.,1' tt,,-, tit'l,I .., I~,,'r
!lrl"" ,VOl'\( lwr !I(e·Um,· I,olll»-
fh"r l1te',"i \\i.lrio< l,'i .O\\:.,rk·· Shl·
h ..l:l .d·.t.,~l)''S \\urked ... dth'ju~~h il!h-r
h.'r In~_,rrLl};l· n \\ ~t), nnt full· Un~·.
hut ... ·!lout:;. ~tJ kt.·1.-;} !PJtn tx":n,;:
re:,t>'· -'It·, ~,Ill:.. r·, ...."rk u
tL'~H·h!n:,.: lUld ,,,;...,,~n..L~rl,ti ~;'t·net· .
-'II''' ~lllkr I' n"t .\ 11",,,·';tn,,,r
to HJC H.·!lln~ ~ht: \"'~l.; rn':lrnMJ.
"tlt.- t~lll#;h~ h~·fl· ..Ifbl W." ut:th,·~
~l." Valkyr:l" ~'''")tl'\f;r_ Sh .. l' ni,j\~'
,I 1',ln·Urt:,' 1";ldh'r, t".lchllt~ nd.
~;Hln«I~"·\Tl~t~ln.;.d tndnin:.r.:.
Ii-II,,' h,H l><.·.·n IlO'r hom: .. rn:i"
.1Im: Ihc w/u t:i",ltt )'~4n oIi\
d\<' lUll llltl"n t ll(Jffit> U~
!(I,m Ilt'r.. while alt~
ilIl<l \\ hilI.' working III \'"l1olII
,\II "f tt ... t'Oilt'l:e-l -w h.u'
ctJ life Ol't."':oo ~lob ~-.
e-Alt'1:t', Un~~'e",iI)' of ~
Ort'l:t.m Stllle. 8<,'111(' or Uw
Jot- sh'l" I,," Iwhl In-clurtt'
fur II .llll.. ("OIII:'1O*'. 11
1",,11"1;<'. Itlt' j,;v\,\'muwnt,
14w)1.'r.
Shl' 11M n" ~llIC'Clal ht>bbift
wIt' of her 110m ... Mid fAmily
Indu-I,.,. .1 <tl'lt:htc,-r of 10-
".:V<'f)"I!tj/l,: lW'('ml to
n."l-JlH)tJ tr~) t.L,u~h!(""rt- l.aid
MII1'TCLUB NEWS
,1,,· .:r'f.;' illdu<!c'<!
tr'.irn :\'.•·_-h 'f. ..·.ult f)oint~ ~ __
r"nH.1. :",'., Y'.rK, ~r,,11\t' ud
I' ,I. i,'!, ""n. (\HlMla, Ilal)'
J ';'.':1 '11,,,,';;:11 11)<' f'Kili
\\'t,·d:;. ....~J..}' t...·-,.":lin;: ttu.·r~\\tiJ ~--t ,".', ::t_ltl ( '_l '.hoH(" .• tu~knll
t}lt~ ,I l~:'-Tllllh of ",lit rnl·fnt~r .. arvl i t_ ·l'·l,';r_~_:("'d ;d .. 't~= lnt('>JJ<-t:~ual
,!ud"n!, ." h.. ill" H111.·11."·.lt"t! l-lI I !. ,:, .. ,. "n,! ""'1;11 pa t la
.)~J1ntt1.-.:_ Ih~' nW"'(I11;: ~L"rt~ .It '\'!.d:,in-' ,,~~ nnrrh""~ ..tn
"i .. }o p In -and .'nd:i at ~.ICJ.j pr;l. f''i''H''o '
IItt ..,,.. \, III I,,· 11 1'1' .. ,;1'.11:1 (.d·
1"""..,1 !Jy II dF~rt tllj.lillUt-',-'l rrw'!:~~.
In>;, J(dn' .•iln".'llt. "III r,," , .... , .."
Anoth ..~r pOlflt of Ill!"rt',t \'0111 t)o"·
Ua' (,r,,'('tl·,rt or iI fH",\- !ll-a!,r,"i'y
I'hailltlolll.
Thl' fir'! ,.. II11on"f Ih .. I~,.;';I;;
St"dl'rlt· 1,!.Ih" bJ,lLIII,,1l '\"''''c\'
lion =""",,,11'11,·1' Will "I", h' ,11.,;1.
.llllt" Inchld"l <II II Ii ., ,iI·,e!
hl'll:noph)' "f .1/1,1(' ,IIl.!o'n'. J,.rt'y
\V."nn.'l.frllrTl, '.loh" h ~U;t\ \In:o
pn'~idl'lt t.
:'4t:W.\I.\S (·I.I·n
FI"'-t" (.ll(' sfudwt4 \\I'·tf~ .Hnlifl,_:
tit.· It~/ d,'I"I;.o"', .l!I'·nd'lll; lIlt'
l~jIf_)l) Pro,,-irH't· ~""\fn~lll Ctin\"f'fl.
f.t(Ju on :~IJ\ :~.l. ~ I. ;J:, ,HIF! 2';
.1t lIu' MUllli\III' :--iI:'ltrlmiYl'r~llr
I':unl''''
TIll')' W,'I'I' 1,,,ul'" (; ..nn..ndl:I,
Milnll'j' IltHII:h. (;"yh' A"I"Il, ~hr.
lha Frilwlill'. J(nl 1t",lhrniljT /lIlt!
11111 J{lh!>It·. '11,1' d"It'h'II.,. 1"'1'''''
' ..lIh·d '''mi' !/.P()(/ (',of IiIII I<- ,Iu.
d"nl, 11""11111111: Ullill'I"lli"1 III
MOl1ll1na, Idilho, \\""I1II1I;I'.n tlllil
01'1'1:011.
Ir >"!.1 II"", n",,,,kn,,1 r,inln~
:O;IH,h'nt "'1-:,\ IHlt <1,.•/1't know II""




'.~,·k":;~l· ~:i'.rn tn ,t~ ot"'"
in ':1 :n,·,:;I ..'o of til!.' 's!
~.,;q! -.,,,' cbJ1J at 'hf'- rn('('"UBI
._---_._-~-_.-..._~......._ ...~---_.~
i': .r", ,"'/" m:l<lt' III M\"f
'.'" i""', "I.· "nh~rt4tnmlll\
.\ ,'l'''.lll ('h.,.lIfllU 1>3""
",,--1.',· n .It St. LlIkc',
r"t 'h" nm,:n.: ~11l(f.
!~"i'lijr t1 r~tJh(.'trf!lldn.
Hm,:"" an,1 1I1"1t.!n
",'". ,h""," t" dill: at. tilt
d".trl'" IHIIM''\,IHlnqUt'1 [
I:. 'I'll,,)' Will 1M' 400""
1',I'llit\!' SI"phrn
t ;", dHn ('Iltno;> WIU ....('
rq.r("l'nt thl" nU1'1H club"
Iobho SllItl" SlIuhmt Nil"'"
,'LIt ion. I \('r.rmbc!r 3, at
Fil!h. JO:lllnf' MlIlIIl\(')( wtIl
('n pr0l;rnm dlll/rman.
:'<1111')' IIllJ1kl")' WAS ('
1'1ill1 Iht' nr;;;anlmtJon of •
d .. lrh·t of Jllllhmt ntll'lld.
('I:lY i. 10 11('1 up ft Utt.~
fnr Ih(' ISSNA And I'lIullM
"n h tn lltud)' .the! IllJlIolllllllll!
h:\\'II1,( Q district (l/IJX'f,
IIhly w/llf'lhln" qUill" trl'hnlt':11 In.
VIII\'I't1 wllh hll/llill~r or II'hlll"
or 'Olll!"t hilll: Iikl' IlIllt I
I ... t" fit ('hrl.'",I1. HI"rlt , ' ,
Apparently I!./(' I.. ~r,,"lng (,J!.
In'IIl"ly fashion roll,elll'lS. IlI)!;i!'
IIlnllkl'llhuq:h look OIlvHllln'-I' lit
1\ d,'vll. IIIIIY' -"ill'''' 11101111, nllll
"pl'ayl'd Iwl' hllir wilh CliH.IIllI1.~
HI1I"\' Whllt '\. ehHl'Illilll! hlpn! '
lI"'I,'r Thnll ~IIH'"I1.ht Anll
It" ...." , , , '1111' Stllll"nl Unloll'~
iIlCI't'IIHIIl,rlY l)('l:Omln/oCa Illnc(' fur
"III1lIlIWI', And IIkl! all rOlllllhceA-
CVl'll Ihl! l'nHII'~t hnvl! Ihorn~, lIow.
l'Vl'r. Ihl' I/lhlc~ pro\,(' 10 be '.I'
conv('lIllmt Illlll't' for' CIIUllll'lI til
111('l't h/lltwny 10 Plltl'h thlng~ Ill>
(Wllh thl' Ill~lp of A I'IIUlllo or
1'1l1lh18, of CtJlll·~ll). Anybody In
nel'd IIr A r.olllllo IIf C'xpclrlon~1
cuplll~, conlact Larry' Smith lind
Torn nolnk,
(''':\II'trl\ Qt'l;llY
«'onllnlll'd from 1JCl .. '
Unrl. "lUI Nortwltk' .,,"
"urt IHnl' for the
hulldll)'ll.
(;"rllll .,.hlOrl,
abollt It,. , ."
:\llk .. 141.... 1 IWilli tOO
rl1ucd -rt'llll)' I f()l'JltIt ....
".'kl' &labH' I Wt!ntto.",~
Dill n."(l11 When WIt ,I.
"""1 QulCllII had to







and I won out: .', ,.'
~ BJC Irldden, champlolW of BOllIe by' the. TroJanJ' since 1955.
the Intermounta1nconterence, suf- The score of that game was 21.20,
fered their seeond loss of the sea, Everett tlJUshea the. ca.rnpaJgn
son Thursday when E\'ereU JC. with a 7~1 record andthe.Broncos
champions 'of the Washington en4 their action this year wlth'a
State JC conference. battled them 8-2 ~nf. . ..
to a 14·13 score, This classic was we took the. openlng' Jdekoff
the Evergreen Shrine game which and marched down the raIn-lOUY
Is held annWl11y, field to takea temporary 7-0 ~ad.
Thls "IllS the tirst victory over Fr.mk Kaaaseored from the three
..-------------Iyard line' and Francis' Meyer
CAM'PUS QUERY. '{icked :tht{extra point. ' ."
Everett scored its tlrst ,touch..
By Carol)'1l KeYd(]\Vnon,~ 61-yar«!pus-nm,play '_'~ __ ,,_
., WlIydJdn'Cjou co'-iO'uu"pa: from quarterback RaJps Sager to
Jama daacto! halfback '~LarryCOrpus. 'I'be drive
)f.ary AJua K1mbroucb: I wanted itarted on the Trojan 35. Len
to gel a good night" steep 'for :::'arney kicked the extra Point.
skiing: Everett scored again midway
Louae Gunwndb: I was in through the seeoed period. Sager
.MIJ>SOula, put his team in $COring position
B1JIMadd~m: I was In UIC hos- with a 78-yard run. He then threw
pltal. ' his second TO pa&S of the game,
Ieamu. 8pt'Sln(er: I· made fruit. 'his time to Mikc Kalyk. who was
cake because I have to send it to in the end zone, The pass play
Japan. . covered fivc yards. carney again
Larr)' Gron': My date was kicked the extra . point to make
UUJiI(-d. the halftime score 14-7,
EII ...n GarJ.J.ngbouW': Be t t y During; the second half the
A' a clJaIwr ....W bf IJte RIC Qllllrtt'rbU.k dub In tIKI ekit Lodele', the foUo"iDc outll~ play- \\'ouldn·t.~o with me, Broncs were able to buck through
t'n Wt'N' ."'C'O awa.nb: t"'raAk K.ua, oubtaocl1Jic bKk; DIn'lL' Wlleus" QlOllt ~plraUonaJ p".l't'r; Ik-lty KJ)'II: Ellen wouldn't go the Trojan line only once.' 'I:hls
('oacb Lykt Kntlt,!!: ud.Gayl., I.lwdt..... t'r. ~~t, outata.nd1ncIInt11t4D.. with me, . was mal1~possiblcby a reCm'ered
I,ot'w~ MClJD: I was preoccu. E\'erell fumble on the E\'erett 11. • !GVEKT SOLOI!'lT ' lie who t.hinks much sa)'l> but piN, watehing the city lights, yard line, Bob Peterson buckedust BrOWSing • '. • r (C~ullinut'd (rom pagC' I' little in proportion to his thotighb, Bob Burr: I was in Seattle, o\'el" (rom the (our. Meyer'S at-
Iiiudit'nt"(' y.ilh gl'\'lIt chll.l"aclel" IUld He l>ele<'ls th;\1 lungWt/.:<' which .'rt'd Tt'mplt'ton: I was too shy tcmpt to ma.ke the point taUed.
Wh"n In 11 l'\l1Ine.'! All (ar lU i«,alUm, "1(' conC'{'rl WIlS given will com'C')' his id('!ls In t.he most to 8.!ik a girl. Other attempts by BJC to score
k, <In." C'OfK'l·n\t,'(l.It rna)' not I in Ihl' BJC nudilorlwn. (,'Xlllidt nnd dirt'Ct manner, He Ito), Bo"'DllUI (chairman of the were stopped by the strong Tn>-
tilt! tllit', but the sub-tlllc Ihllll 'nIl' &'UNt fIiOlobl t'Xt'1I111llfiCdtrlt's. 10 ('Qmpl"t"ss~ much Ihoucht dOIl{"('): I can't Lhlnk of a good jan line on Everett's 12. &e\-en
rTlN> Ihe punch, . '1IWf' llblllli~ in :r.!t'nd('l"'l>Ohn·li C'.ln. liS pO:>slblt' Into lJ' few word.s, eJU."USe, and four,
T,.ke. for C'umple. tht' b<x,lu certQ In }o; Minor, 'nU! J1ro!t~iolllll -'. Irving, (Continued on page 21
~ ~ru~ t~ -~ Th~jlY~I~~~~~~~I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==i
1o:1Il wllh: there'll Tbto J;pll"l'4or Hst bl"tJ'\lght her b.,ck on botlll;t!
Ii' ..... •.. : a .Iou"",)' lAto thto t;wa. !<)tJ1" lIml"$ to f'('{"('1\'C'npplt1uM'.
hI. h)' Jt'Lbcrt PlI)'nt', TIl(' 1I!11" I1lrl'Clor lloMt abo took bml'$
Ii' nol clltch )'wr coye. but tht' (')1" hi;; hMlIIllng of II t.:roup lhlll
t>-lllle.' LJ til(' C".'fl\'l1ll:Cr, Who hu h,,'<xmw ont' of B<)~ vall,,),·,
11 r".l.t 1l1l)'thlDf: Ihat IUll:,t'iU OOu.lluu!lntt ml,u!cal organl:wUolU.
mm,'r /lilt! lummt'r)' wC'lIthc'r! Tht' ort:hC"lit~:1 iu compoll<mtli
,I"n the "01"1 ").IUrnt')'" il cn· nn.:1 individual ml"mlxon; respond.
In!: There'." little.' I'U,lnlln' cd in n lk'ltbfyin!i whole Ihroul;h
,,....1 In lllnlQlil t'\'t'I)'ulW. Thli It. '"I<'l"1lrct:ltltms of tht' moo<b
.,k Ul full of mid"," 1111,.... mlM'd Of th.~ f"llr 1:'('1;'(\( ("<)ml>(]~('n,
lIh ""rl)' hi. i'll)' ; it lllrln .. h",-ui', Aller l'tL,," SIC'ifwr~ ('''"(''('1'111.
I tH';Ul')·. lind 1II)'lh I."omllllwd to Ih(' prncnun (')" ....'<1 \lith tlh' 1001-.
",. "n.- nn 11 wrHlt'1l tOUt 01 lull)' dl.SNlpl!\-e '~rh('Mulclau",h)'
~ "h.~l I:ul\ou. JIlnN"ll of antiNll Smrlll"a.
rr('(....... 11l(f' ot,:~·h,...,,'t;1 an~1 its ~1\1~!i;'
~;l):1nail t'n("lJm.,'lfl·, r~ t:, Cum· '''''I'T' I:\J",.I!> "It"r ~h(' ""lIl('rl~ ill
Inl': tb4' ",I 01 .... I' .... Ir)' 11 I'N""pliun i" Ih" .''In,I .."t l'nitll1
;;:11\ hI" l;\k~1I ror P~ll'(' blo;.:rnl'h)' hallroom 10:1\'('" II)' Ih .. N,Il.';:(' an,1
It wt>tI',fl ror lh ... uh·llllt'.lh<' orehl".lr.'l·~ ("()o'r~m"nN.,Ih~
,'(uall; .., Ihl' b Il rrltkl!>fl\ Ilr'l!l Hill.!' Tu(',<I:I}' Mu,,!('al ..., lIl/il l'l 1",1
j.lanatlon of lh .. wurk ... f Cum· WIth Ih(' :-'::,ti'lIllll FI~I .. r.1lioil o,!
.:111:\, ;\C('Ordil\l: 10 "·rh~lm.,n, II Mm,c Clob1,
k". cr ...,1t morn I "'ld"n. flllir (t1r ---------
111:\1.,.:.. , l.....rl"ln l'llfU,truclh'(' anti Tli tllP oH lhl, lilll(" .Iud)' "
,tlr.,l 1,,}w<:nIto nlllkt' II "1"ll'lk Thfo (';i'd nll)"r: .'SOH' In Ihr
.,k,·r," And IIho n..conlln!: to I,'ontl of 1I... rtnc- n.-fo"" I,",
riMlmlln, C'ummln". JIOlI.I"'t~. nil "lAndlne (~oll)mlltl'C' on r.dUI"4Ufln.
''''Ie nttributt"§, W..1I4"" and l"uhlko :\10 ralll)' III •
T,", .-o~I alltl Itlp "'..al "r.nok" ("'r'htD ..1'tt.t~~5I'nat,.. In\· ... t~"t·
I lh .. F.ronOflI)' Ilr S.tu"" and tb .. l~ thrCOllaplral")" of ~Ir. \\1._)'
JonNl, uUh Otfuon, 10 l'u1'1'b_olne)' of l'lan, by Mnnloll
"II· ... mn)' alumll lWlnlt'of )'ou, H • l'laJr (·hlld. b)' John lIeNt')·,
Ike llll't )'011 don'l know IhI:'· IConlimu,,1 on I"'/':" 41
""nin/.: of ('colo!:)'. It mil)' be.' n I~~~~~~~:;:~~~::::~~II
IIII.' ditrkult 10 milk.. milch I:
n", out of Iht' (,!lllre till .., "1I~
onl llll'ana, Ihl' blololO' dt'lIllnJt
IIh tlK' mtllllni relation. bclwN"n
I:nnl.ml nntl tht-lr I'",'lronmrnt]l"
,Il hook I.iI Y.TIt ten, for thl' Ill)'
ad.-r In Ih .. flehl of t.'("OloltylIlItl House of Bea,uty
\'rry l"t'/lIlnbll' and undcl"Illnnd.
JIr 10 nnyont', Throughout the '111"MAIN. OIA"j;12.18U
')Ilk II IClilIrml nnrrntl\'t' from
P Ruthpr'lJI t!"RYI'I"And nlllO 80mI' 1tU:t:r Tll .... - /'




Mnry n~mm('r Arll'nt! Kibby
And Inlroduclng Lola Drake-


















'MOlit Complete Reoonl 8tore
'In Idaho,
wonderful buys!
- -- -----, .. -
7.98 and 8.98
beautiful. new sweaters I
Lm:urious shag Ix>auties . , , both domestic and
Importl'<i fabrics ... in a wide variety of pretty
"new colors. new styl<-s,'
4~9,8to 22!98.
............. liU M ' I I.i "'I'~I .._ .. __ '!111 ~ ~~ ...
..........................I" '..'IC~'.."."II ............." ...'
·D~'partment S'ore ...J610 Woshingfon
capri pants!
............................. I.~...:::":::...:. :..:::".~:::.~...::::..;..;...~...~"~."~..~;.;; ;..~..~...~..~.~..:.IICh~ ne\Y. colors, ne\\' styles In
..........." " "".".""".." " ~ .." \Vtmrable, wMhable heavy cotton,
In, COrdUl'OY. Brhtht and light
stripes, muted tone floral patterns,




ARE YOU SVPPORTING YOUR BASKETBALL"'TEAM,?
By Richard IIlJCbH
Clark Gable, who tor 30 j'ear'i
was "King ot f{oll)'wOQC! Actor","
died ='ov, 16th, in a !Iollyv.-ood
Presbyterian h(kipital. Ill." WiU; 5!)
!lis witt.", Kay, and ph}'s:!.'ian,
Dr. Fred Ct."rivi, wen:.- with him
wht."n he succumbed,
The celebratl.,,! aelor h"d nu
known history ot heart trouble
when a ~{)ronary thrumb ...,-!.s
a blood clot in a heart artt'ry
seized him on a Sund«y at hl~
home on hLs :.'I)-ilcr.. MI;lte in
suburban E:ncino. 1/,. wa-< rushl'fl
in an ambulance to the hospital
Clark Gable : and placl'd undlT oxn:en.
--------T.-------- i Only three days !Jt.lure, h., twl
.................. nu .,-(.. IN m N ; (lone final scene-s with ~Id.rilyn...................._(7- '_ _ _ _ .. :'>[onn>e for ''The :'>[Islits,"
Gilble's lilth wile, the I"rllwr
Kay Williilm" Spreckles. 1''I..wil,'
FASHI"N REPORTERof sugar heir Adolph Sprt'ckeh.U ! is eJ!l('ctinl-: a 'chtH Th!., will t.>o'
the actor's first.
Wh{'n Cable lini.,hed "Th .. 'lb•.
fltlfl" he was plannin>: to 1;lke ott
until after the baby was born in
March.
Mrs, Gabl{' wa" laken 10 ttl"
estate whl're the slilr had lind
for his last 2.1 yt'ars Shl' had
spent the ('ntire tim~ 01 his ill.
ness with him at the hospital lind
had bft-n r.~rtain of his re"ov{'ry.
H(' had bt:ot'n hl'artrnt'tl hy Ih••
t:()(x! wish.·s from Prrsi<lt'nt I':m'n.
howl'r and hIJn,lrN!3 01 film. \\'1'1\.
nesday had been hi,; bl'sl day s inl:"
he fell 1II.
8y Shell ..y SImP"Ol1
="'ow that our Thanksgiving
vacati(J!1 is in the past. Christm,Ls
seems nearer than it did before,
Peuple art' beginning to gel Christ.
mas fe\f'r, You know, with the
starry-eyed Imk at wIndow dis-
plays, the wild Christmas decora.
tiuns ~ing ordered, and lettel'!l
being wntten to Santa, BUI. of
course, if you arc Ilk£' my tamily
and me. }"JU are looking lorwanJ
to this vacation to Just plain rest
and get rallght up on sll."l'p, To
you Chrbtrnas 'hy would 1)(' a day
of pure I'(',t and relaxation so yOll
like to he In the most coml')rtable




Mllny other slars w<>r(' Iht'rl'
mourn in!: till' grt'llt loss TIll' kinK
was entombed 1)(,81<1e his thinl
wife. nctre!!!! Carole Lomhanl.
Thl.s was al thl' request 01 his
w!f('. Kay,
Gable hn.s "!J nl' , but hI' will
never be forgot I('n In the III'arts
ot millions of younj.( nnd 0111. rich
or poor, who hal.'e shnr ...l IhI'
heartaches lind Illvl"!! or Aml',-jca's
No.1 nctor. Clark Gnhll'. "I{ing."
c. C. Anderson's Women's wl'ar
de""rtnwnl has that an.sWf"r 10
this prohlem. A nl'W shipnll'nt of
nrollnd th.' house ,';I'lUIIls jltst
arri\'(·d lind the I>rin's ar" lower
Ihlln t'.\I~·'·lcd, J!"r.'. yOIl may
ch'Jose I)('tw".'n velvetl'cn or col-
ton coor<1ll1all'~ In tllf,' many new
colOn! or vloll'l all'! turIJU()I~('
blendJl. MCI'I thl' holiday MCMon
pr"l'lIrcd 10 lx' comforlnbl". I 11m,
ROOM MATE Wnnll'lI. Co IICj.(1'
boy would like to fharc IIpnrt.
rn"nt wllh rl'Mpl'c~tnblc mnll' stu.
dent. MIl~1IIl(rl'l' ttl .hltre cqunl.
Iy room rcnt. light nnd I~'II'.
phone bill., [..ocR ted nt 12th lind
Pul!blo, Contnct IIl!rb I..anl' Itt
thl. IIddrl'u or phon .. 4.9511.
No nn" ("Jill Il~k hom'NIl)' or
hopl'fully to IH' dcllvl'r!'t1 fn.1T\
tl'mpllI!lon unl ... , hI' hlm'l'll hon.
,,"tly lind firmly ,1.. rl'l'rnlnl'!I 10 ,10
11m I)('Mt h" elln I" kl'l'p out of II,
~----,.,.~,,~.(' ('ANJ)fR\ON~
JOE 8(. BUD'S
Pizza Pi. Restaurant & Lounge
100'·1007 Viata Ave. ~ Phone 3.8394... , 111 N ...........
..... H " H ' H " .............
BJC Five Get Trimm
....i.lIr or ..\t····;.;,t·nd ":'Il;:I'\.
~'.hi.lin_'it tit ... l·n:\',"r;.:~)
Jo·nnh at ~t\nrff.\
'h,,; !;;;; •.
SATVICDAY NIOIlT 6C).~ t'WDAY NIGI... 'l.~
Columbia Basin Junior college ColUnlbUi D4IlJn Ju.nkIf'
banded BJC it;; second loss 01 the led by sophomore Jerry
young 19tiO-til season by upending romped to It 61.48 bUJultbIIi
them, IJ()·-I5, This and lo-'dday', toryowr, the lltonro liVtl'i
gurue wert' Ix.>th played al I'~co. Iday nli:ht'lI ojlt'nlni: a~ fI
Wasl~ington. the horne of the 1.1'~. <~;)[
Hawks. , • '. I ~trt'et ...r, u 6-3~1~
Jerry St reeter Irorn \\ allat". , /'>' Kincheloe. IllW Jrrf)' V· .' ,
Idaho, and Larry Kinefldoe ban<l·I'·OllltJJllrd tllt'l.. acorinf ...
ed tugether to halllllhl' ~llilhJn;!1"'11"'" tulefltil to hold ott .•
from 1-'1...11' horne st"te it 100b. i ~ittle", Stl'ffh .... readt~' ",
Streeter hit II; "oill!s tu lead all' 'Ill "'urill~ b)' <lWlIj11nCIn 12
scorer-s, und Kinchel« ... ,.ddrtl t'i.:hl 1 , 11.](' 1..11 IJO;>h!nd ~M1y, ,
m'll'\.', ' , 'l:illllt' I.J>' i.\kvt't ...01 10:2 _
I '111,' Hroncos \\ 1'1'1' 1"-1('",! by i I tl • . t 10J6"•• ., ru\\ l'< It' 1fl1lra:.f1 0 o- ....Wt'lId.t'Ji StuIl.,·L!Kr. \tllu hlt I.:" i I t It ... t. I "" .. • ... t'll< u 1(. Int qwu rr 01..points illld ('tll('u ",·ilL.J"K \\ It,, 'k .,..- I f" ...r
I ; Pt. 'w ' niH ,... 'ii\\'rtll 11_",1<1,,<1III . : I'llbnl. Tilt' lint h.111 \\,b 100u~:ht on
IIll'arl)i '··••·n I"WL, but Ih .. HiI,:\'" I"!,rr)i (;uno th('1\ cunb~'l:"f
'giliflt ..J il SHull I'll;:.· MHI 11..1<1 II I,'.,' ,I,,,,.:ltt throw. It..w_
to 11ll' ,·II.! 01 th.· ,:MH',' "'.· ...k t.·.ul tu ',[j.:''O .. t llaltdla
IJJC .hol :1'; 1""1' (,'.'111 Ip>lll 11:,· lUI' hi! II ('fAd atre,,1t II
tlo"r Mid t;j) 1",'1' n'nr Irum Ih« ;",''-'ld h.IlI ilIx1 t411lftl oNy
foul IJIlt'. \\hllt' lht' I'""',, 1t'.WI I·',:l!~ ttl $" .... 11 lII,nlJl~ CIt
. hit ,15 1""1' l'<'llf Ito", th.. Ii .. ", \ ·"h'lllllL.\ 1l..'1.ln took ~\'iIJlt.ep
and So li1t:'f" ,t'nt !r'J!!l (h~' tlfl,!! UI~7; ,,:!j:~:i) i:ind .t'W.l~ A1'wM
- lilll' "II·':~
BJC's two openln&' lames were played at Pueo. WIIllbJnCtoa. hOlDe 01 the Colurnblla BaaiJI JWlJor 'nIl' lirrmn", i:.~l !I:<'II' Lu!' Ill'nit! T"I':'. nm~r
college Hawn AJtboueb they loat tbese Ilnt two rarnt'll, we're .tlll ex~t1n( creat thlnp or th., ehMI','" luI' d \ "-'''n' I,t.. III !h •. ,,'~l ,. .•"" .. ll tlln ....Bronl'08. Their fint hOD1e came will be played De«mlH!r M aclLlJut Sorthwt'St Saunnt" coll"rl:'.
Let's aU cet out and IIUpport the-team! fll"!t h"lt "h"n tAllll "',w,» ",-, .. "[.'l.:!;.' l.""b \lolll!
-----~~----~~~~-----------------~~----~~~~~~~~~~~, t-} all. ~lJ( S!rr~!t'r h;~ "l!h r;~j'~}!~t~ ftl ;·14~.to
MOv·le····'K·ln-g-' '''''''D·-·I·es Athie' te of the Week unly a I,'" ",,',,'V!; 1'-tt:.IIIl.n;: t.·.' ;•.,I ." :,:. ,'1lurt· IWirWI:t· r" l"·;:l h" ".",,,. :,I:n'!r/ "1.1
out 0 (th ..• ~:!t.Jti"h ~L~~ n-.t,r,'~!~L!:1:t:After Heart Attock - Wt!h " .... ·11 11l1:11~"'~ :..:. <II t!, •.
":-llfU' itn1t thl" !l.l'.-.kl ',,\:!f}.1 :'
PtJ~!1t lt~~\,L lUC rs-~l'd Vl'<:l~~ ,1.:':'·!
,h'~d:rtt: to ~:,tlfl Ijt"/':·i~r"'l;"!l ,'! '!a~
; CtLlinn'~n (dt' t hi' d.,nr., ar,'
, "Swin>:i~" 111I>:ht~ell .~Jol' . IIH' i ~[Ilrr"y Strorn!"'r", 1:'·n.... 11 .-Ilillr.
\\urcl tl) til '('fit ... ChI< 0 "'llll.I' k./ m.lll; ShM"n \\'lim.'!h. ,I".' .. r .•.
,rue·" ';Alhlell' "f th.~ \\'eek' It I",n., Ik'vrrl)' ('.nr. ..r".:r"rn.,
15 not nnly de".crIPllv.,. "I hun" Slwrrl" \\,.,pll,-.. pllhll"lty, ~(.,r,
but It i~ i1lso h.l;j liI\l.Jnr" \l .. nl I "·n.' \,1 r", I'nf . i '1' II
-. _ I'··· • "l.... flnrH"'I~: 1"(')"
ChiCO! 'port I~ baskcll>:dl. hL, .\lworth. n, ...r and 01.... 1' S,,"rl
posllion, I:uard !fl' htu ".Irlid· ltll.taL rrn'I,III>; 1111.,. ,'~d '.1,,1111
patl't1 in l.'Ornp,:llUvr, hll.k,·th:11I Wilrd, mll,le .JI,li" WIl,IIl-: t~ .".
tor nine. F'urs, rhi~ mdlld." 1',. "I"l nJlllrnllll',' "halllJlllfl
pl'fll'nc(' 0/1 Junior hlr,h !t·anu.
high school t"ilm". Iwo )ii'"'' on
the A.A.II IArnnll'ur Alhl"tie "I'ST nno",,.lsn
Unl"n) learn, IItl.1 111,01 yNt on (('ontln" .... fr"01 I' .... 3)
"ur own 11.1C 1"i1Ol, 'nll, It·n~rh>· <I.h·till., rl1ll:hl I... II
Chico I(flurUnlrd lrom Fllirl~lrn' liftlr ('llnr'l<llll: IIn.1 lila)!'" il lllll ...
1[i~h I":h,, ••I. Fllirhorn. (lhio, In II1I,J"/lllin;: Thl~ I~ il I.... 'k ,I"olinl(
1!t51. He I!I alle'n,linl: 11.1<' oil n wilh I'lIhll" ... ltlrall"lI. "'l'r.-l.111)'
baskl'lhall ,"h"llIr"hip il~ II 1,11,1. ot 1;111,·" dlll"rl'n Mr JOliN
nl'ss,maJor. II" want., 10 1;0 Into ",hhl's 10 rllllThllW Ihl' f .. ,y "I',r
r hI' hU!llne.' rt'1" fi,,"s 1II'Id 1111.1 ''thlf'1l1l01l,1I 1111" I'll Irlol ic' I'"r.
plan. to 1:0 on II, "an)' (,laC'., lhal IH"e,," /lqrl hi. mrth'Hh 'Olll".
will h'lv!' /Ill'," tllll4>' I"IIV" n litll .. tn he (ll••ln~l
To I'urn hL, op"llclilll; mOll.,y. 'nll. 1'.\llIlIln1l1101l "f II \1'1-)' rrlll
Chi<'o drive, II ~dIlH)1 hu., prohl"rn I. 1111 unllollill 'tor)' rllll~1
wllh ollrd'JIIic: hllll10rHe I'.'Ithl1l1l1·, Ihill thl' hil~kelhllll
"'am will will /'l(l'; 01 th"lr 2,1 ..
1~1111l.·' thlM yl'llr, WI' hOI'" th(jl .
hl' will III' wronl:. IInrl Ihllt 111l'Y
will \\'In ilK)';. 01 llwlr l;lIm"!I
Weekly Devotional
'---.Il1c\ tt('\·uti()n~.1 UH\ \\".'dn';''l',-JLl.j
at 9 ..50 in th(\', flunk t.".' l:2d',n.: 'Adi
h... (1'lrt",tnLI.' trltut:, .. un~k'-r ~h.....th~
r'i'<:tlon 01 (' (;r,(tilh I:r..'t
l.n..lit "f~k'~ dt~'.nt~',n,l: h;~lll ~1'
tht' .:·~t lIi~·nr,turr r'-,'f!,'r f:,. ...
<,rNltl I:"n,hll rmr)' ,·1 IIw Wh\! .
nt·y "'f1I'II'" dllJr.-h
Chr;lftntJl Dttnu Coming
'01" CIJl'l'III1.H ,bll"" ... III !...
hrld / k""'mf"'r ~'f;,M"IV!.')', In lIlt'
>;Yrll 'n,,1 III Ih,. 1'11",11' ·n....
",111<'(' 1< I"rrr:.ll 'n",:.· ",ll 1,.-
n:) ,liftnIIL'li,n (r.'
·nlt~ t h.·n;4~ l:1 ,. II.ql.ij" J [<d;d'l) ~
.tnd n1f~ d.·n.rarf.,n." ·",tll tJf~ (.·;H4





:+" tfff.,.··· ··t1· · · V• ...fU •• , u tf .....
i;~' 'n.~- ~!J th«" t....."1 ).~~
'n'd ., "'H li'.;h ~l.-.lJ It >'Ull
),~; f:..·'.:: );.,q r",nn.-;f" \tJ
: "I :'-'''j:' ~.-.--:,.'r-,>rr;" ft~)' ,afilt.-1 J
!it,· ",,:n ,:r ~\,L~.iHj· ~".1IroIrL;·f itlh.~
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